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XIX.

TI1K PROPHET A>:D THE VIRGIN
"I am the voice of one crying out i)

the wilderness, saying, 'Prepare ye tin
way cf the Lord; make his pati
straight.' "

The words at first apparently away
away, miles away, then close at hand
aroused the fainting girl and she open¬
ed her eyes and saw the Prcphs;
standing over her.
From childhood the Prophet hat'

been Miss Stella's familiar terror. Now
when she was weak, exhausted, crip-
pied and helpless, the sight of hin
there, was more terrifying than would
have been a, sight of the spectre in un¬

clad bones and she fainted again.
"The time is ripe! Father! Thou h&St

revealed unto nie the Virgin! Hie
chosen one whem all creatures and
men .and angels shall hallow! T-ic
virgin whom He hath blessed."
Once more she heard that deep voice

ami awoke to find herself clasped in
the strong bare arms of the Prop act aa
he bore her towaid the ircnclad doo;
cf the stone hut. Iler terror was now
so great that instead cf depriving her
of her consciousness as before, ii
roused all her faculties to their h:gh-
est. ie made an effort to reieasv
herself but he was unconscious of he;
purpose and clung to her with tender
carc. She continued her struggles as

she said:
"You are the good Prophet, John the

llapt st. are you not:"
"He hath revealed it unto thee. Thou

art the Inspired ?lr»ther; no man liath
revealed it unto thee. i am that
Prophet; but no man is good; (J^d i=
gcod."
"Please take me home?"
"Cod hath prepared for thee a habi¬

tation for the nativity of His Son; 'For
a3 the lightning cometh cut of the eact
and shine: h even unto the we3*, so also
shall the coming of the Son of Man be.'
Once was He born in a manger as it is
recorded in the sacred bookj of his
chcsen apostles; now shall he be born
in a cave as it is erroneously written
that he was aforetime."
"Oh, take me home; please take me

heme? I am hurt and I am lost."
"Who can understand the deep mys¬

teries cf God, save them to whom He
hath revealed them? lie hath chcsen
thee from among all thy sex and now

art thou revealed unto me whom He
hath preserved, commanding me to
minister unto thee that His name may
be glorified."

"I must treat him as a crazy man,'
she said mentally: then, aloud: "Since
it is God's will that you should minis¬
ter to me, bring me to the water and
then hasten to town and bring some
one skilled in surgery for 1 am badly
hurt."
"plessed among women and forever

lo be revered among men art thou,
since thcu art the second Mother of the
h'on. Suiely it is His will ihat I shall
minister unto thee."

S'op now felt assured that he msan'
her t t.arm: thet he regarded her a?

(v.,. i-i <i ? ss he- ssrvrj v. h

sidered himself her only servant, an*

that he would allow no one but himsel
to serve her. Therefore she remaine<
silent, revolving what was expedien
and what was possible as he bore hei
within his hut.
He carried her through two darl

chambers, into a third where he laic
her upon a bed of hay, spread upor
rough boards that were supported b3
unhewn posts.
This chamber was long, wide anc

very irregular in form; so low that th<
Prophet could not quite stand erect
in it. There were three stools.olc
chairs without backs, given to tin
Prophet by the people; a large pitcher
a few cheap dishes of odd sets, a wasl
basin; two lamps, one of an old fash¬
ion, being a triangular iron pan fillet
with melted fats in which floated a bl
of cotton cloth, one end hanging ovei

the edge of the pan and burning. This
lamp stood upon a small broken stanc
which was arranged and draped as ai

altar with curtains of old cotton print:
and an open Bible was upon the altai
beside the burning lamp.
By the dim light upon the altar Mi3!

Stella was able to see that the apart
ment was only a chamber in the drif
of a coal mine and she concluded tha
the hut had been built at the entranci
to an old mine that the drift might b<
thus utilized for habitation.

'

Having deposited his burden upor
the bed the Prophet approached the al
tar where he knelt and prayed, fervent
ly praising Jehovah for his goodnes;
and mercy and long-suffering. He ear¬

nestly petitioned for the speedy re

demption of the world from sin anc
death and the elect from suffering.
While the Prophet prayed Miss Stel¬

la reflected that she must depend upoi
him for relief and release. She real¬
ized that to control him she must hu¬
mor his hallucination with which sh<
had been familiar since long before sht
was able to comprehend it. Although
her suffering was excruciating her owr
overpowering individuality and tht
wonderful strength of will and amaz¬

ing self command that she possessed
enabled her to see the lighter side ol
her unfortunate position and she ut¬
tered her reflections to her own ear:

"I certainly was not born for tht
stage; I know that; but before thif
limited and partial audience I must
venture to assume the role of the New
Virgin and I may do so with reasona¬
ble anticipation of success; but I shall
not demand an encore."
When the Prophet arose she said tc

him:
"In the hollow of His hand hath th»

father saeizerea tnco .nee cae drs : ail
wnt of the Son that thou shou'.dst her
aid the second coming of that Son ant

prepare His way."
"I am the voice of one crying in fh-

wilderness, saying: 'Prepare ye th,
way of the Lord; make his pail
straight."
"For me thou hast searched long and

to-day, through great tribulation and
suffering have I been guided to thei
that thy soul may rejoice and that thoi
shouldst minister unto me as thov
wouldst minister unto the Son. and
that thy mission might at length i>

accomplished."
"No mortal hath revealed it untc

thee. Men scoff at the prophet of th?
Son who cometh unto his own. In oth
er times he came unto his own and hi;
own received him not. They stoneo
his prophets of old and in these lat e

days they have derided his messea^e
whom He hath sent before his face a.-

the voice of one crying in the wilder¬
ness, saying, 'Prepare ye the way of th«
Lord; make His path straight.' "

"I suffer much. Bring water that 2
may lave my limb which an accidaa*
hath injured. Oh, h/.sten, h&cten; )
suffer!"
"Behold, oil Mother cf the Son. 1 an

thy servant and only thine till Ha Le
come, when I will be His servant firs:
and in being nis servant I shall be alsc
thine. Let me therefore hear thy com

mands that 1 may obey; only, till 11(
Le come, I may not leave thee."
"Bring water."
The Prophet produced the grea!

pitcher which was full of water and at
tier bidding slowly poured the cooling
element upon her tortured limb. Hei
relief was great and when the pitcher
was empty she sent him to refill it. Up¬
on his return she said:
"This foot is wrenched from its place

and the pain is almost more than I car
! bear. Do you understand surgery?"

Her pain and her anxiety were sc

great that she forget to maintain he:
:;arnd forms cf speech, but the Proph¬
et did not notice the fact.
"The Father will give me fcnowlcdgi

as I require."
"You must carefully exert the great

strength lie has given you as I direr.
Take hold upon this foot thus," an'

she fixed his hands upon the heel am
over the instep, "and pull upon it with
all your power, straight away, till it
iepiaccd. Mind me not if 1 should cr;
out or faint; for I know not if 1 shall
le able to endure it."
"Even as thou wilt, shall it be; fa;

the Father hath sent thee to me fo.
care as thou shalt require."

placed her uninjured foot firm1.}
1 against the foot-board of the bed sre

laid hold upon the head-rail via
both hands. Then, nerving herself f .>

the agony, she bade him pull. I*.
touch was torture to her. yet ho \va

tender and reverent and pa tied as sh*
had instructed him; steadily, firmly
straight. When the strain was felt sh
screamed, but maintained her position
Perspiration gushed from eveiy port
and when the joint snapped Into plact
ihe fainted.
When she revived the Prophet war-

kneeling in prayer at the altar. Slu
.;ade him bring water and with grea:
uilUcuIty she sat up in her place ar.<!
bathed the swollen member. Then sh*
said:
"Bring bandages that I may bind i:

up."
"There are none here. I will pray tc

:he Father and he will provide."
Again he knelt at the altar and

prayed. This time as a conf.din^ child
asks a simple gift from an indulgent
parent, he asked for linen wlierewitb
to make bandages as the Chosen Virgin
might have need.
While the Prophet prayed Miss Stel¬

la tore from one of her muslin skirts as

much material as she required and
made bandages with which she tightly
bound the injured limb.
Having concluded his prayer the

freshet returned to 1 er. Seeing th,j

Danaages ne cvincea no surprise what
ever and said in the most matter-of-
fact manner:
*'*Ask ye and ye shall receive;* 'no

good thing will he withhold from them
tha* ask him.' Why do the sons oi
men refuse to learn that they should
ask for what they want and want onlj
that which is good?"
Miss Stella emptied the remainder ol

the water upon the bandages and asked
the Prophet to bring more which h«
did at once without remonstrance 01

reluctance. When that was all usee

she sent him again. This time he was

gone long and she feared that he had
forgotten her and his errand and hac
perhaps gone away for one of his fre¬
quent evangelizing trips
Her spirits fell; the gloom of th<

place acted upon her mind. A grea'
fear of.she knew not what.some

thing intangible but temule overcami
her.
The air of the subterraneous cell £ti

fled her; the place became an awfu
impenetrable prison In the in
accesable bosom of the earth:
why did not the Prophet return*
Could he have forgotten the Virgin'
Had he wandered away to preacl
among the people as he often did?
Oh. the horror, the awful horror o

the place! She could not endure it
she must escape! She got up to go ou
but she had not the strength to stanc
up and she fell to the floor. Feeblj
she crawled back upon the bed. Sh»
cried aloud for help. She was sun

that hours had passed since the Proph
et's departure! She would be left then
to perish alone under the earth out o

the sight of men! Forever out of th<
sight of men!
An awful agony of terror was upoi

her: the horror was greater than sh<
could bear; her reascn abdicated tc
terror; her mind became chaos; deliri¬
um directed her imagination.
She was no longer alone. She saw

about her a multitude of living terrors
in distorted forms; hideous dwarfs

! horrible giant3, grinning clownish
gnomes, impish pigmies, ferocious
hobgoblins, inhuman creature3 is
human forms, with heads ol
hawks and owls and ugly b;rd3 ol
prey, whose hands and feet were tal-
ous, and whose talons and beaks
pinched and pierced and tore her limb!
The whole cave was filled with re¬

pulsive reptiles and d mgerous beasts.
They hustled and fought each other foi
space and opportunity to attack her.
They clung to the walls and hung from
the low roof. fihe was buried in
writhing, wriggling lizzards; bats
whined and swooped and ducked about
in ever;7 direction and some burrowed

in her hair. Hissing serpents crawlet
and coiled on every side, lurked among
her garment*, and with arched necte
thrust up through coiled and writhing
bodies, darted glistening tongues al
her from between sparkling eye3 Ie
dark corners; while rats with beads
eyes and blistering feet scampered ovei
her quivering body and a thousand
spiders, as big as prattling babes, witfc
clasped hands formed a circle all about
her and danced, danced, danced, up anc

down, all moving at once, up anc

down, i:p and down, all moving al kc
and all ready to bite her limb wher
the snapping turtles would let go of it

XX.
ONE DAY IS AS A THOUSAND

YEARS.
The Prophet returned with his pitch-

sr full to dripping, of sparkling sprinj.
water, carrying it w ith as much care a*

if each drop was a pearl of great price
to lose which would be an offense
against that Son for whose coming h<
waited in confidence.
Entering the chamber of the Sacrec

Virgin, he found Miss Stella lying up
on the ground, erased from pain anc

fever.
He placed the pitcher upon a stool

tenderly tool: into his arms the pre
?ious charge delivered to his keeping
by that deity he served so soulfully
and laid her upon the bed. Takinf
both of her fevered, restless hands ii
his own he murmured:
" 'He restoreth my soul; He lead

3th me into t. * paths of righteousnes:
for His name's sakfe. Yea, though .

walk through the vaiiey of the shadov
3f death I will fear no evil, for Thoi
irt with mo; Thy rodandThy staff ihej
Kith me: Thy rod andThy staff thej
jomfort inc. Surely gocdnjzs and raer ,

?y shall follow me all the days of mj
life; and I will dwell in the house o

:ho Lord forever. For in the time ui

-.rouble lie shall hide me in His pa
,-ilion; in the secret of His tabefnacli
shall lie hide me; He shall set me upoi
i rock. Let not your heart be trou
;led;yc believe in God, believe also ir
ue."
There v.a3 soothing in his voice, hi:-

.vords, his touch; or perhaps it was

jnly in the fact of human presence;
^d she was calmed. She began t(
alk upon subjects familiar to her
Sometimes it was to her sisters; some-
.imes to Bell Morton; most of all, u
.he adjutant.
After a tir.13 the Prophet released hei

lands and repaired to the altar before
which he so frequently prayed, ant

igain communed in his simple, reliani
*ay with that Father whose will ruler,
lis soul; whose benificence and love Ik
gratefully and devoutly acknowledged:
whose favor and protection for tht
Virgin he besought in fervent words.
Surely the prayer was heard by tin

Supreme Protector! When the suppli¬
cant arose the water caught his sighi
md he remembered the purpose foi
which it was desired. He took thf
p'tcher and poured the fresh, pure
:ooling contents upon the bound liml
:>f the delirious sufferer until the band¬
ages were thoroughly saturated; anc

from that hour he kept them so, da)
and night, toilingly caring for her with
1 patient tenderness born of that lovt
which is deeper and greater than tht
love of youth and maiden, because ii
was a love of sacred duty and a rever¬
ential deference to the will of Him in
whom was ..xed the faith of the loving
servant.
That service was the purest religion,

tt was the willing, joyful obedience oi
:he trustful disciple who regarded tht
sufferer as the One Chosen, the one

iaken out from among all His crea-

.ures, to give to the sons of earth tha'
inn whoso Hi st coining had opened to
>\\ ihe gates of eternal life and whosf
/-f»ond coming was to purify ihe eari-.,
ree the world from sin and emanci*
.°to r.if"1 f -f'ir* temptation.

presence of his charge, save in hei
service; to bring fresh water, to get
her a drink; to minister to her; or to
kneel at the altar whereon stood the
ever-burning lamp, and appeal to the
Father in her behalf.
Day after day, night after night, her

fever and her delirium continued and
neither the patient nor the nurse knew
aught of the flight of time or the mul¬
tiplication of days.
One afternoon she awoke from a

sleep and saw the Prophet kneeling
at the altar. Remembering that he
had gone after water and how fright¬
ened she had been by his long absence,
she thought that she had fallen asleep
and that he had returned while she
slept. She asked:
"Did you get the water?"
The Prophet arose and approached

her, and she, wondering why her voice
sounded so strange, continued:
"Please let me have the water? 1

must bathe my limb."
She made an effort to sit up but

could not rise.
"What is the matter with me? I am

so weak! I feel terribly tired, yet 1
have been asleep and ought to feel
rested! How strange my voice
sounds."

" 'I am the voice of one crying in the
wilderness, saying, 'Prepare ye the
way of the Lord; make His path
straight' "

"Please help me to sit up?"
He gently assisted her and she add¬

ed:
"Thank you! Won't you please take

the pitcher and pour water on those
oandages till I tell you to s.op? 1 must
keep them wet or this hurt may be¬
come serious. But it does not pain me

now; before I went to sleep the pain
was fearful."
She examined the injured limb and

was utterly bewildered. The inflamma¬
tion was gone and there was not ever,
a trace of soreness.
She sat in silence, her mind fixed

upon her wonderful recovery.
Motionless and silent, with the wate

pitcher extended toward her, stood th
faithful Prophet, unnoticed, for sh
was endeavoring to collect the frag
mentary recollections of many day3 o.

anguish, many nights of aorrors, man;,
hours of fright and fear and pain rnu
torture. And yet she couid not realize1
that she had slept beyond a few hours.
Still, if she had slept but a night anc

during that sleep rest had bee.i bro
ken by so many d.st'irbing dreams
how was it that her limb h d a s^-ii
denly healed? Why had Lha grow a 3
weak? bbe saw her ha;.u" . ... i
wonder iie:d them to tne .

»

were wasted ar.d thin sr.u

110=1 Uke tt2 wufccied ^ <; .

voman! She was frightened and
hought of Rip Van Winnie's sleep or
wenty years and with terror at her
leart cried:
"What day is this? What month?

vVhat year? How long have I been
aere?"
"Now is the accepted time; behold

low is the day of salvation!"
"How long have I been here? A day?

flow many years?"
" 'One day is with the Lord as a

housand years and a thousand years
is one day. He esteemeth every day
ilike.' "

"No, no, not twenty years! I have
lot slept twenty years? But you look
)lder! I look older! I wonder if I am
rery eld? I have been sick oh, I won-
ler how long! It must be a terribly
ong time since I came here!"
She fell back and drew a coil of her

ong, .shining black hair before her
ace, half fearful that she was now an

)ld woman whose hair had grown
vhite through the bleaching of years,
.'he felt that it was years, more years
han she could guc3s, since she leCt
iarton!
Tears flowed from her closed eyes.
Over her stood the Prophet still si-

ently extending the water toward her.
iVhen her tears censed and her heavy
.ovular respirations tcld him that she
lept again he put aside the vessel and
esumed his devotions before the altar
All through the night she slept arJ

vhen ihe morning broke upon tlu
.orId without, she arvoke so much re-

rt-Ehed that she v. us able to rise to a

.itting posture.
Almost immed' 'tely ihe Prcrhe?
:n:? in and offeree her f::cu which sh°

,te without knowing what it \,as

rem whence it. car e.

Having eaten, shr >egged the Pr~phc
0 assist. her to the .001* that she migh
jnce asuin see the bright light of d..y
: nd once moie bre the the pure air o

he hills. Without answer he went on:

:nd she heard him remove the faster. -

1igz of the ironclad door. Then he
eturncd and gathered her in his arm

is tenderly as a young mother gather
:cr iirst born from its cr d'e, and bo:
ler to the outs.de where ho placed he
lpon ;i stool, with her baric restln
ifrainsi one of the great stones of th

Leaving her there he silently won

igain into hi3 nut.
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«»«»k n Severn Cold Afifr lli*> Bfcr Firo.

Alter the big fire in Cripple Creek
took a severe cold and tried many
medies without help the cold only
coming more settled. After lis

g three small bottles of Chamber
tin's Cough Remedy, both the cold
.d cough left me, and in this high
tit tide it takes a meritorious cough
mtdy to do any ^ood .G. B
fenderson, editor Daily Advertiser,
r'pple Creek, Col. Sold by C. W

Grier.

Artistic Mantelpieces.
To the materials out cf which man¬

tels are iimtlo thcro seeras no bounds.
Majolica and terra cotta havo long put
in claims to acceptance. At tbo Paris
exhibition the) Dresden manufacturers
rested their credit on china mantels,
and the zinc workers of France supplied
specimens in tho metal they handle.
Just now Decorator and Furnisher tells

COUN'ER MANTELPIECE DESIGN,

os artistic wood mantels approximating
in stately beauty to the colonial style,
with its modcrato ornament raised or

sunk, are pnfcrablv selected by many
to fine marbles. They accord well with
overmantels of w<xxl and are more asso¬

ciated with tho furniture, making ales*
distinctive figure, but withal eminently
appropriate, taken in connection with
the surrounding woodwork.
At the present time the enameled

pressed brick mantel is coming into no

tice as an artistic, attractive and home¬
like fitment. A pleasing example is
shown in a design for a cozy corner.

China, Silver and Bric-a-brac.

Amcng novelties in silverware are

toasting forks with extending embossed
handle.

DR. BRIIjIi,
611-616 ?eu Ats., F:::itsrg, fa.
Leading specialist with rich ex¬

perience from European Military
and Civil Hospitals and Polyklin-
iks, for Chest, Throat, >"ose, Ear,
Urinary and Sxeuai diseases
Nervous Debility, Dreaming Dis¬
charges, Blood Poison and all

chronic diseases permanently cured after others
have failed. Charges moderate. Beware of quacks

i and don't behnmbugged by 'mail treatment," which
is intentional fraud. If you wish to get well qnickly,

at small expense, It will pay you to consult Dr.
Brill in person, lioursdaily, 10 to .% Sundays, 2 to 5.

Bring morning nrine for scientific analysis;
examined free. Co rotation sacredUr confiidetitlal.

50 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

Tradc Marks
Designs

r , * , - Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch and description mar

quickly ascertain oar opinion free whether an

invention is probably patentable. Communica¬
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for 84>carinffpatents.
Patents taken through Mann k Co. receive

tpecial notice, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekIt. Lnrrest cir¬

culation of any scientific Journal. Terms. 93 a
?ear ; four months. fLr Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & New York
Branch Office, 625 F St., Washington, D. C.

Wf,

Anderson,
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Farm H City Property
Oil and Gas Leases Boogbt and Sold.

Farms, Houses, Hotels, 6cc. to Sell or Rent.
Office 2nd floor Masonic Temple, Wells St.

OIL ROYALTY A SPECIALTY. Property owners who ex¬

ecute an agreement for the same can have it advertised in the columns
of the Review, and also in thousands of circulars which go to all parts
of the country.I have a number of improved farms and city properties
or sale in Iowa, Illinois, Missouri, Kansas and Oregon.

Don't Fail to Head these Great ISaips Carefully.
OIL ROYALTY in 10 acres of N. C. Flewhar-

ty. Can be bought cheap. Call at once for this
stuff is in demand and will go.
FOR SALE. A block of leases in the shallow

sand territory. Pleasants county. Nothing looks
better. Price extremely low,

FOR SALE.Large new 14 room house well
located; must be sold. Is cheap at $2,000. Terms
one-half cash, balance to suit purchaser.
40-acre lease 011 wilson run $200, and some

more fine oil properties in Ohio chea^ fur cash.

Klondiker: ?i.ooo given to you on the start.
This amount will be deduct* d Irotn the invoice 90 acre lease one-half interest joins C V
of a new, up-to-dale stock of Boots and Shoes in Akeu
the best town on the Ohio River It. & O. and O.
R. railroads. Centrally located. Established
trade. $2000 stock just taken. Consider this
chance before you risk your life and ntonev in
the Yukon. I am sure tl'ie stock will sell. Who
will be first?

These oil farms are offered at the
very low price as follows.

Royalty in Isaac Hickman 100 a. tract South¬
west of Henthorn and Meyers Elk Fork. $3,000.
20 acre lease in Jug $ 300.00
87 acre lease in Jug 600.0*
80 acre lease in Elk Fork 300.00
44 acre lease in Klk Eork 600.00
65 acre lease west of Henthorn 2.500.0

No.?, 1-17 inst. in 4S5 a, in the southwest exten¬
sion of Hk Fork pool: one good well already
completed and a l«»t of new work started. For
further iuforrniation concerning, this valuable
property and a lot of other propterlies in the
above niost prolific oil field, call at my office and

I will take pleasure in showing you what I have
and in finding what you want.

N0.3, One general store, consisting of dry
goods, notions noots and shoes furniture, under*
aking, doors, sash and "millinery goods. Terms
one-half cash balance in 1 and 2 years equal pay¬
ments, with interest from date. Terms will ba

No. 11.200 acres, it£ mile from village, six
miles from railroad town; uoo ro<ts good hedge,
lopped and trimmed, 160 rods wire fence; five
fields, 140 acres in cultivation, 60 acres in pasture
small orchard, catalpa grove of 2000 trees, two
good wells with unlimited supply of good water
also never failing creek water, good house five
rooms and cellar, barn for six horses with hay
loft. Good land, very cheap nt $<.500. $500 down
long time ou balance at 6 per cent, l'ossesslou
u ^o'diiys.

No in-4Soa.clo«e to three railroad towns all
on different railroads, l>est of soil, black loam,
abundance of timber, coal and stock water. In
one of the rcihest little valleys in Kansas, all
fenced and Cross fenced, good building stone.

sold at invoice. This store is in a good town on $5000 brick house of ten rooms and cellar. $ux»
the Ohio Kiver and O. R. R. R. and has a line bain, stone smoee house and all needed outbuild*
trade. A good chance for a live business man. ings, no waste laud, all but about 50 a. in culti¬

vation or meadow, large orchard in full bearing
No. 5. Flour mill, roller process situated on the one of the best farms west of the Mississippi

Ohio River, ou O. R. R. R. in one of the " .r,viinv,i ttitil>est
towns on the river. It consists of one 75-horse
power engine and two steel boilers 42UI. diame¬
ter, t6 feet long, five pairs 9x30 Stevens rolls,
with Case Mfg. Co. tops; four *x;o round flour
reels, one centrifugal reel, complete with clean¬
ing outfit; one No. 2 Smith purifier; two flour
packers, one brand duster, ono dust collectcr,
bciting, pulleys, shafting, elevators, etc; one

river. This farm's recora of crops produced will
bear Investigation. I'rice $14,000, fy.ooo dowu,
balance reasonable time at 0 per ccut.

No 4. 1-32 interest In 200 acres one-half mile
southwest of the Klk Fork oil field, one well
starting on same, and is surrounded bv new « ells
now starting; nothing more promising at this

as this lease is south one-fourth of a mile
blacksmith shop on mill lot, under cash rent- t,me. as this lease is souili one iotinn 01 a mue

mill lot 1S0XT50; mill 4J-X-U, five stories high* from '. Folgcr, where the South pen 11 has a good
concrete cellar. Price S6,soo; terms one-half well and are starting a lot more of new woik;
. i.. «._i , *i.»

~ a ill be sold worth the money if closed out before
cash; balance, good time

No. 159. 1 20 a 3 mi from Buffalo, county seat of
Dallas Co., Mo., all in tame grasses except 40 a.
now being cultivated and 6 a. never plowed,
good spring waters three pasture fields, good
fencing of lie«ige. rails ana wire, brick house
two stories 18x24 with cellar and frame addition
six rooms in all, bar* for 12 horses, large or-

the well is completed.

No. 151.1403. in Wright Co., Mo , eight miles
from Mountain Gore, 55 a. in cult ivatou and
ft'iiced with rails, balance open pasture with
more or less timber, ten acres timothy and clo¬
ver, 1000 fruit trees some l>earing nn«fsome com-

six rooms in all, bar for 12 horses, laree or- d to bear; four room frame house, larpechard, cribs, bugp sqed and fruit drying house, . .{ct iawn. good land and all can be
good iand, very desirable place cheap at $^,000,
ami 1000 can remain 011 the farm secured by
mortgage.
No. 140.960 a near Port Arthur, Newton Co.,

Texas, heavy pine timber. $7 per acre cash.
240 a, Graham Co. Kan , unimproved. $5 an a.
if>o a in Clyden Co-. Neb., at $5 an acre.
All three of Jiese tracts are clear and would

be exchanged Tor good property.

log . rfarmed when cleared; plenty of water. of a
mile from postoffice and school, liucumberauce
250; price without crops 1400.

4?'j a. farm two miles from Sislersvillr, 1 mil*
from the Ohio River, '.*> Fruit trees in Ix .iriag.
4}$ foot v> in of coal, nil necessary buildings, will
be be sold cheap, one halt cash balance ou time,

If you fir d any false statement overdrawn description when you come to Sistersville call on ma

to refund all your railroad fare for the roundtrip your hotel bills and reasonable compensation
for your time, or Col, J. B. Cook. Chetopa, Kans. He refers to all banks preachers ami citizen*

in general of Chetopa, and references throughout Middle States furnished.
T. T. ANDERSON.

f. T. JONES, President. A. C. JACKSON, VICE-PRESIDENT.
S. L. ANGLE, Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SISTERSVILLE, W. VA.

Capital Stock $70,000, Surplus $12,000
DIRiCTORf :

Robert McCormick, F, D. McCoy, II. W. McCoy, E. A. Durham,
G. W. Stocking, D. C. Garnian, O. W. O. Hardinan, J. T, Jones,

A. C. Jackson, J. C. Morrison, E. B. Hutchison, C. I*. Russell,

L. A. Brenneman. C. Thistle, E. W. Talbott. ..

Unenualfd facilities for the tranpaction of every branch of the banking business.

We Issue Draits on New York and all Parts of Europe.

GEO. B. WEST, rRESIDEKT. R. M. JENNINGS, Vice-Pees. J. R. WALLACE. Cashjicr.

WO. 0039.

FAR1IERS m PRODUCERS MTI0\ II, BISK.
S'SrERSVIlLE, W. VA.

CASH CAPITAL E» *100,000.
SURPLUS $15,000.00.

EIHECTOH8:

G, B. West, 8amuel McCoach, Clint Moore, D. A. Bartlett,
R. M. Jennings, Edward Roome, Joshua Russell, P. A. bruner,

VI. M. Smith, C. C. McCormick. G. B. Sltmaker, W. P. Stewart

t A. Darfcaa, TnMent WM ft McC«ralck, Vic*

T"yler County Bank,
OJLPITAT. I50 0C >00
inxnus Bimjx >-oo.

STATE 1A8HL IWCOHTWUTtD MH.

SlSTKRSVUXO, V. Va.
DEPOSITORY STATE 09 WEST VIRGINIA.

n. wate,

V. D. McCoy,
fiaiLodit BuUMMfs ftsarXCTFUIXT Souctsa+7Z u mfcMi. '
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